
A Eig Robbery In CharIeston.

Charleston is very much stirred up over
the systematic robbery of one of the largest
wholesale houses on East Bay, and a Pin-
kerton detective who has been working up
the case has just made his report. it is
said that since the death of the se ior som
six years ago the houise' has fallen behind
between $100.;0 :md b1O00but it was
not until six moutis ago that the house su-
pectetd anything wro A Pinketon_ de-
tective was sent for. S'oon after this a

vyoung man was given em.ymlit in the
store and gradually worked hinself up from
porter, watchman, assistant shipping clerk.
etc, remaning in each departnieit long
cuough to become thorouhly acquainted
with his fellow clerks The young man
turned out to be a detective and about a

week ago he returned to his emiplovers and
made his report to the agency who sent it
to the house. The r-port exposed the
whole business and designated the gilty
parties. The !!rm is now treating with te
with a view to recovering a portion of the
spoils. It is said that one of the clerks o

salesmen, or whoever lie is (nobody seems
to know who he is.) has offered $5,000 to

get off. This enterprising youth, so the
story goes, has managed in five or six years
to accunuite a deposit of $10,000 in the
city bank, and to do this on a salary of $75
per month.' There are said to be three or
four others who have been equally success-
ful in -business, and-it is stated that the
reason-the matter has been kept quiet is be-
cause the firm is endeavoring to compromise
withits wealthy employees. This, it may be
repeated, is simply a-summary of the thous
and and one rumors that are flying about
condensed and put into narrative form.-
Seurr.aa News.

The RaIlroads and the Law.

Prominent railroad men suggest a con-
vention of railroad representatives to agree

upon a rise of 100 per cent. in through
freight rates, with the anticipated effect of
creatig a panic and bringing about the re-

peal of the inter-State commerce Act.
Such an advance would pay the railroads
very well unttl the commissioners brought
them to books for vi, lating the fundamental
requirement of the act, which is that the
rates shall be "reasonable and just." An
advance of 100 per cent. in rates at one
time by all the railroads would look like a

pool or conspiracy, and would have to be
explained satisfactorily by reference to de-
tails. There is a penalty of $5,000 for each
violation of the act. This penalty, together
with the terrors of an investigation, will
probably prevent any unnecessary advance
of rates. The better policy for the rail-
roads is to accept the Act loyally and try to
carry it out in good faith. They have long
desired something to protect them from
themselves, and they may yet find the inter-
State commerce Act the very thing they
have wanted. It subjects them to the re-
stiaints of law, and must tend to substi-
tute-civilized methods for barbarous and
predatory habits. There are some roads
probably that never had a solid basis of
business. But to roads that are really
needed, quiet, steady and honest ways, such
as the law requires, will in the end be ad-
-nitted to be better. Stockholders will un-

doubtedly fare betterwhen railroad ofiicials
lose their autocratic powers and wild-eat
adventures have an end.-Baltimore Sun.

Head urge r44,- erce.

Officers of. high rank ~in the army are
confident that no action will be taken in
the matter of the appointment of a new
chief signal officer for the present. It will
be impossibleto accomplish anything in
the way of '.trmfer of the signal bureau
to the civi. service at this session of Con-
gress. It is the general impression that for
this-reason the WVar Department will ase
its'ienuine to postpone the appoinment of
a niew hidf until after the next session of
Congress. Captain Greely will be allowed
to remain at the head of the corps untul the
fate of the proposed changes is deninitely
known. In case the transfer cannot be
effected, it is not the opinion that Capt.
Greely will be made chief signal officer.
It is one oC the '-plums" of the service,
and there is not a colonel of the line who
would not willingly accept it. Gen. Hlazen
held the rank of colonel -when he was ap-

-pointed, and it is not probable an officer of
a lower rank could jump to a brigadier
peneralship. Another question has arisen
intonnection with thetemyporary appoint

* mend -ECaptain Greely. The statutes
have it that there shtdl be no temporary ap-

tments for a longer period than ten
dys after the death, resignation or dismis-
.slofan official. There is somse difference

of opinion as to the proper construction to
be placoed on the statute. The second
comptroller will take up this question
when ten days have expired fronm the death
of Gen. Hazen, and will probably render
some decision on the dispute poimts.

Las f the Sate.

. PBUTnToN FROMX FOREST FIRES.
:A&s Acr to amend Section 2a97 of the

General Statutes of South Carolina, in
relation to Setting Fire to Grass.
"SEcrboN 1. That Section 2497 of the

General Statutes of South Carolina be,
and the same is hereby, amended, so
thait said section, when amended, shall
read as follows:

"Section 2497. Whoever 'iall mli-
ciously or negligently set fire to, or
burn, any gra, brush or other com-
bustible matter, so as thereby any
woods, fields, fences or marshes of any
other person or persons be set on fire,
or cause the same to be done, or be
thereunto aiding or assisting, shall, upon
indictment and conviction thereof, be
liable to fine and imprisonment at the
discretion of the Court, and shall, more-
over, be liable to the action of any per-
son or persons who may have sustained
amage thereby: Provi~ded, that no per-
son or persons shall be prevented from
firing woods, fields, hands or marshes
within his own bounds, so that he suffer
not the fire to get without the bounds of
his lands and injure the woods, fence or
grass of any other person or persons."

THE comencToN OF T.XES.
As AcT to Rbegulate: the Time for Col-

lecting Taxes by Execution or Distress.
$zc~roN 1. That,. hereafter county

treasurers shall not proceed to colle"
delinquent taxes by execution or distress
until ten days after the addition of the

-fifteen per cent- penalty, so that delin-
quent taxpayers shall have an opportuni-
ty within such time to pay the taxes and
penalty without additional costs or ex-

penses.
SEc. 2. This Act shall take effect from

..and immediately after the date of its ap-
proval.

Wall Papersi.

If you live in a rentedI house, refuse to
sign the next lease unless the house shall
be papered for you. Accept a cheap paper
if necessary, bnt stipulate that you shall do
your choosing yourself. Then mnake your-
self fit to choose, and don't rely on the glb-
best clerk that e-ver persad~ed aheatn
customer. R~eadl Eastiake's PHits o

Household Taste," get the "lious'e" 'eui-
ful" from the library.:mnd lookupeib
ner's Household Art &-rka. A! le-,... rew

Eastlake, andl dIiscover for~yourse-lf that
the so-called Eastlakian pa:pers an.I carpets~
are far from belngt :ale :Uer his dri::ns:
are, in short, what -lie me t a! omiraated.
'Then, armed and equtipped with ke'w-
ledge, mnake a dlete-rmned raid upon the
cheap papers; ask for 15 cent rolls itst
and then, if you mh~st, go up to t'.>, but .ao
higher. One of the prettiest papers 1 ever
saw was only 15 cents a roll. Of course
there was no gilt, but gilt is of doubtful
value in a paper. If you are very short of
funds, put the paper on yourself. It is not
a all an ;imoeibl task.-k;od llTowe-

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

The deadlock continues in the Indiana
Legilature.
The West Virgiuia Legislature failed to

elect a Senator.
The brewers at Des 'Moines, Ia., have

a-'n closed their retail bars.
TLe trial of boodle Alderman O'Neill, of

Ne'w York. began yesterday.
The British steaner Crambrook has been
lIatat sea with her crew of :'0 men.
A dozcn families in iazelton. Penn., have

b'en poisoned by eating a bad cheese.
jT'h shot tower of the Gulf Shot and Lead

C >pany, of New Orleans, has been burned.
The Queen's speech on the openiag of

P.:rIiament excited little interest.
A fre in Dallas. Tex., on Wednesdav.

d troye 1400.00 worth of proper:.
r.x-President Haves a:4 bau :aointed

a Trustce ' the UniversitV of Ohi.
Airnt i the te'lephine case bepn .n

n:L'nited StatCs Supreme Court 3MondAy.
In the last 10 days more tima $.000,000

w th aof Alabaia publIc lands has iibeen

The British steamship Nepaln reetly
sauh a Chinese transport with 100 matnda-
rins and soldiers.
The lower house of the Texas Legislature

has passed a bill forbidding officials of that
State from using free passes on railroads.
The National Convention of the Woman

Suiffrag Association opened its session at
Washington yesterday.
Governor Foraker, of Ohio, has issued a

proclanation of quarantine against the
shipment of cattle for Illinois.
Judge Thomas S. Ashe. of the State Su-

pr eme Court. is critically ill at his home, in
WVzalesboro, N. c.
The residence of II. F. RLoss, at Feruan
y, P was burned, and his four chil-

dren were burned to death.
The United Labor party of Philadelphia,

Pa., in eonvention have nominated Thomas
Phelps, a shoemaker, for Mayor.
Two pilots were drowned while attempt-

ing to make a landing at Barnegat, N. J..
their boat being lost in the gale.
The rcsolution to amend the Constitution

so as to permit women to vote has been
kaled in the Senate.

Ex-Sheriff Harry H. Koch. of Buffalo,
N. Y., committed suicide Tuesday by hang-

There has been no advance towards a set-
tement of the trouble in Higgin's carpet
factory at New York.

Bisniarck claims that he will soon publish
a paper from the Pope, taking sides ivith
the government.
Over 30.000 longshoremen are on a strike

in New York, and many ocean steamships
are kept in port.
The North Carolina Knights of Labor

have passed resolutions urging the passage
cf the Blair educational bill.
The headquarters of the Richmond and

Dmnville railroad will soon be moved back
to Richmond.
The Chicago Union League has declined

to elect Mr. Gladstone an honorary mem-
ber of that body.
The longshoremen's strike in New York

is gr6wing in proportions, and has now ex.
tended- to nearly all the steamship lines.
An order has been issued forbidding the

exportation of horses across the German
frontier in any direction.
The 3emphis (Tenn ) National Bank,

with its capital stock of $500,000 all sub-
scribed, was organized last night.
A boiler explosion near Oil City. Pa., in

ti:e Egypt oil district, demolished the boiler
house and killed two men.

The Senate has passed the House bill to
appropriate j300,000 for a site and a Pub-
lic buildingin Charleston.
The Tennessee Legislature, on the sixth

ballot for United States Senator, elected ex-
G .-.ernor W. B. Bates, Democrat.

Thle 3Miehigan Legislature has passed a
bill directed against imported detedtives-
like Pinkerton's men.
Two boys, aged 12 and 13 respectively,

were drowned in the Schuylkill canal.
They were skating, and the ice broke.
The bill appropriating $100,000 for the

reief of the sufferers by the drouth was
passed in the Texas Senate.

Trhe people of Corinth, MIiss., are elated
over the discovery of what appears to be
black and white iron ore 12 miles distant.

For ballots were taken in joint session
in the Texas Legislature for Senator, but
without inal result. Reagan leads.
The longshoremen's strike in New York

is growing serious, and trouble is expected
in a few (days when large ocean steamships

TheHealth Commissioners of New York
have decided not to declare small pox epi-
decmical as it would cause the city to lose
about .$1,000,000 worth of trade.

S'enator Butler has introduced a~n amend.
mecnt to the river and harbor bill, providing
for' an appropriation of $100,000 for Win-
yali Blay.
The Texas iregislature balioted for United

States Senator without result. A joint bal-
lot will be taken to-day. General Mlaxey
leads..
To-day the two houses of the West Vir-

gintia Iegislature will ballot for Senator in
joint assembly. and it is thought that Cam-
den will be elceted.

Hloiiingsworth, the defaulting treasurer
of Knox county, Ind., walked into the
court room and gave himself up). It is said
he will implicate prominent citizens.

Several persons have died at Mount Clair,
N. J1 . from drinking water from a welli that
had lbeen poisoned by the drainage of a cess

The New German Liberals of the Second
Ber h ldistrict have nonminateti Prof. Vir-
clhcw for the Reichstng, in opposition to
Voa Moltke.

.J. Hi. Engel, of Sunbury, Pa., died re-
cendyv of hydrophobia. He was bitten by
a dag above the eye a short time ago. H~e
fro)thedj at the mouth with convulsions be-
iore dlying.
Ten thousand people assembled in Madi-

son Squnare Garden, New York, Sunday
nihin compliment to Michael Davitt and

his wife.
Go'vcrnor Lee and some friends have gone

onl :.n excursion to Minnesota. They will
v~i; the ice palace at St. Paul, and after-
wards: go to D~uiuth.

Mrs. Van Zandt, the mother of the girl
Iwho wants to marry the anrarchist Spies.
saiys she is going with her datughter to Paris
tili i he uppeal of Spies be decided.
Father McGlynn has replied at length to

Arcii!bishop Corrigan. lie actuses the pre-
late of disingenuousness, and adheres to huis
pod~( theory.
A puarty of masked men, supposedi to be

illicit distillers, in Dawson county,. Ga.,
wayudd Andrew Howard and stamped hhm

In To'mwns county,. Ga., J1. C. JTustice shot
:.ad hilecd .J. B. Goddard, whom he suts-
po-ed of iin~g information to revenue
osii. er<. The rmrdrer is ini jail
T-" Jmurym thaw has produced remark-
a* ods and ice gorges in Schuayikill

ri l,ea Radinfg, Pa., and at other

rinWhitchurst & Owen's sash and
.dfto-y'.:t Richmond, Va., entailed a

lon.....:.~>u and cased the death of a
col-r-" tirensan.

T'- emlomyees in Wi ggins &: Co.'s carpet
factory 'at New York, nuimberng 2,500.
hav'- struck because of the discharge of
someU employees.
Gnerl Charle P. Stone, the Americam

,eneral who in recent vears rendered con-
picuous service in the Egyptian army, is I

tead.
St-day nigt the ost ollice: Columbus,

diS., wis robbed of i5I :uni seven repzs-

By a Gre :.t I~ vle Z(..Ni y

redotIf:wi re ::dh1r

an hbe .

:eiE a ,:nt ::tm m ii h

A dispatch fromToii ::th C.wci

BCssmi e ::onltere
;!,.:r.1

VoxkaTa- '. toi.d.5 w LA

.celllop AL Ei-emni, of .a e.

lis iocked by ;lxctricit i I I -day
vight, in try tor' ri\ un e ceetrie ligt. He
:mrceted to die.
The Pre-lent's rtcptin o Cres

md41 the Judic-ar.u. the e o f this ea-

ns eries, tOok place at thC Vite House

The boot und Shoe ftetu' es of Wercis-
'er and Spencer. Mass.. have commnenced a

molvemeft1okito hIlle -clnpiayment
f any Knights of Lbr.
The Aneica Cti n il C0omt:av.
-erating in 2 - :)pp., I:d t

ric of Cotton Scud-a vv ory "'r the
p:::nters.
Postmaster Francis E. Shi-p, or emt

Wis., Was lo)Ui jall at -'l .iw ke,
3hg!1 charged with inaving riied la r-e

Iiber of registered letters
Calculations on the tt:Il yied If the-

uc-rir crop Of Cuit ba vary betw\Vee .ai'n o,cli)
Id S00,060 tolls. There is Sill a fair de-
and for toiaeco acd ei ca

The boiler in the Harvey papi-r m :it
Wellsburg. W. V.. exploded, k:iiWc John
M41 Thomas N -lsin d severly injuriig
John Parish.
Frank D. Wae ott. froi Vermont. went

I;) an opiaum den in Livingj stonj , o.ttlima.

Ad died from the use of 1he druI. The
hinamen running the uden were ordered to
puit, and they did so.

Three colored men were drowned in

outl river. near Annapoi-. One oif tie
iumnber broke through the ice. and the
>iher two were drowned in trying to rescue

nlm.

Advices from Zanzibar say Count Tele-
ev's expedition for the expiloatiin of (n-
.rl Africa, which arrived in Zauzilir hat
une. has now started for ihe nminhad.
Tanies T. Titus. of Uelvidt-re. N .1.. tie

:ollege janitor co.nvicted of the murder in!
)>trage of the servant girl named Tillie
;miith, is sentenced to le hanged April 14.
Three local assemblies in Pil:ipia.

yomiposed of journeymen tailors. L:cve me-

:eded from the Knights o[ Labor. Their
trevance is that "boss" t::i!ors idldlC men)

mvye been admitted into the order.
A dispatch from SuAkim says is re-

xorted that a small force of Ainis
ituacked Wassowal and wer epu'lse! with

loss of 200 killed. Five 'cli:ms were

illed.
Tlhe Senate 'ct-laration' at Indi.a.c ,
nd.. is without chauge. Two aHots wre
:ken. All the menibers were prezei, :.

.c tigures went back to thoe of La veel..
President andl Mrs. Clevelawl. with a
arre party of friends. went ti Etimor

tiendlar. night and were presenl :4 the
:arty ball. They returnca to c\asuing-
,on about 1.00.
At Nelson, Minn., Thursdayv niniht,four
en in a sleigh, crossingz a railroad track,
ere run into ay a train. Twoi of thern
ere killed. one was mnortahty a::d the

~orh was badly injned.
Ti:imas C. Evans, of Nanticoke. I'..,
wh was arrested list fi Ior brier at the
RepIublcanl Conventiron. w:: c(nicI in

he Criminal Court at Wilksare
The striking oper::;ie ine ii':ln cat>et factory :t New i orc are; ot :v
rained thie victory iver thir i emiployers.
lhey havc retur::ed to work in a b:>dy.
Havemeyer'sSugar Red::In:. Cr :'p-m'.
vorks on Commercial stre. Bro.l.i .

2ave been closed by a want of 0' coal. r-

cg a large numb~er of men out of employ-
nent.
Charles Taylor. aged 18, formerly clerk

n the post office at Columbus, 3iis.na
,een arrested in Nashville with 0.'o0 of
~tolen money in his possession.
The passagre by the U.nited States Sernate

f the Edmuinds fisheries bill attracts very
ittle attention at Toronto. None of the

2ewspapers conmmenton the matter edito
-iall.
Seven jucrors in the O'Neill bribery case

sae been taiken from the box by chalienges
>3 the prosecution. Others hav~n been: ili

ainied, and thle day3 csed with ' 11 nthe

Tiil demands of the employees of the
\tional Tube Works of i cu.u, Pa
or an advance of wages has been - rame.

n.e increase will average 15 per cent. "'nd
ifliets 2,500 ivorikmen.
An immense breaker of tne Parishc (a]
opany. at Plymoutb., wastil
urned Tuesday night. It was on~e ei ica

ar~rest breakers in a thracite coa regices.
md ad a eapacity for 1,200 tonsi per day.
The origin of the recent great dire:c at
verdon. Switzeirl, has been trl:ced tV
.narhists. who set flic to many lhuibilincx
xithc the oibject of making work for unem-

leyed~ persons.
Thirty Democratic memibers of the House

mi niune Democratic Sinars of th -

Jersey Leg~islatiireb i)oted ini joima 5iesshm
ir Senator ve-sterdar,. but dIid hJIt ave t-
nequired maljority. ~They adjourn~aed uimil
o-day.
Advices from 3Iexico say a g-reat deail of

uifring~ is repiorteid omong thle Chtinese in
Inzaian, arising out of ditfereces- br"etwee
he labourers -.ad 'the c("piies hic
rocrht them( iut.
Coal operiators tOi1( a In th -rior and11

Iown a nnber of.thr w-orksl on avenuntli
f the-carcity of ea. About 1(.I 0 ' mn

tre htown iout .f ecnpl]ment
The oicofthe. l Guf, C(1r.l1 .o
Santa Fe rail' i. 1t L~had ex

Avas r-,bbedc of '. 1,0 ,in Tin tni.
he s:tin agent was fir'-d,: th muzI
if a pistol, to -show them~ the-saf.

TheC cottonf eroin Me.:Cic tis yea (w-

imountt to about 8.000UI quiat-:ls andc
ll0,00 c i nt l ;ce ntiar

illup the dt-It willhae

id fro tile Un ii ~i.-ite rte. iI ii-
eato ~.\largoe irodem a in~ toti

'icinity of the custom house and post office,
>locking the street and showing great en-
husiasm.
The Indiana Senatorship is as far from a

ettleient as ever, and there is no imme-
liteiprospect of a change. The General

Vemlvmet in joint convention Monday
Ud tok one ballot, which resulted: Tur-

.i,:Harrison, 70: Allen. 4.
T 'eeNlosion of a boiler occurred at

& Co.'s iron works at EInaborough,
-e:ir1'PitIburg, Pa., badly wrecking the
n11. One man naned Patterson was in-
:mr,; ille(l and a number of others se-

-islyinjured.Friday, MrS. Kuester, of Wisner. Ne-
faaka. pu, poison in a bottle of whisky

xV;which her husband afterwards treated
le family of John Wherrer. All who
ir:nk were taken violently ill, and Louis

Wharerhas since died. Mrs. Kuester has
:n arested.-
Two bills directed against the employ-

u:vnt of Pinkerton's oflicers within the
.7ate wcre introduced in the New Jersey

islature yesterday. They were general
.rohiitng, under heavy penalty, any

1rson 1o1 actually a citizen of the State
r"i "ctinn as police or detective officer.
lUnd Cornish went to the house of a

rmuer, John Green, near Sharpsvipe, Ky.,
n' after a few words. shot and killed Lulu
reen, aged 16. The mother attempted to

,ave her daiughter and was also seriously
aounded. Cornish was arrested and lodgep
n ji at Springtield.
The ora"ization of the New Jersey Sen

:te Is beca postponed until Friday. In
he Iouse the Democrats by a party vote
-ased a resolution to begin balloting for
'enator, and Leon Abbott, of Hudson. re-
eived the :0 Democratic votes, the Repub-
Feans refusing to vote on the ground of

Senator Morgan introduced as an amend-
ent to the bill which passed the House
reting a Department of Agriculture and
Iibor, a section providing for the transfer
of the signal service to one of the civil de-p)irt lents of the Government (not named)

dproviding for the retention of the
lresent org'anization.
Henry Stiles, a colored boy 10 years old,

was arrested in Savannah for the murdernf Charles Bogens, colored, 14 years old.
'he two boys had a quarrel on Tucsday,
Ali Stiles struck Bogens in the back with
I rickbat. Bogens died Thursday morn-

lie was subject to spasms. Stiles
'a.m11,4 that the brick was thrown in self-
--'fence.
About 200 cases of giant powder ex-

Npoded while in transit over the Missouri
Pacilie road half a mile west of Fort Scott,
K:allsns. yesterday morning. It was beingtr:mnsported in a magazine car. The train
-nissted of 23 freight cars and 15 of them
wre completely demolished. The engine
was't brdly brokentup, but not blown off
the tracik. Only one man was killed.
An Orsini bomb was thrown near the

Town Hall in Altoona last night, but it ex-
plted soon and did no harm. Fragments

the bomb were analyzed, and it was
rountd that it had not been manufactured
by an expert. Several Socialists were ar-
rrsted on suspicion of being concerued in
'he -atair. but they were liberated after a
dhort detention.
In the sundry civil appropriation bilI re-

)orted by Senator Allison, the estimates
uounted to $31,540,862. The House bill

ilopropriated 19,753,411. The Senate com-
l':ttee has increased the amount to $22,-

td.S56. Thus the bill as reported is
.sI7.,006 below the estimates and $31,945

n excess of the app- priations for the cur-
enit year.
Ie annourcement is made in Cincinnati

nat a contract has been signed for the pur-
*e of putting on the road a theatrical

mp--,under the auspices and with the
nproval of the Catholic Church, with the
ject of collecting a fund for the reliet of

a'- ere'.iitois of the late Archbishop Pur
2o11hevnture is to start very soon, but

il not da business during Lent.
Aug"ust Goethe, a car-driver in Milwau-

kwauledand robbed some months
g. o voys, Mahon McCullough and

n~ m. Pelizo, were arrested oni the charge
-f ha-ving done the crime, were convicted

misent to the penitentiary for three years.Deve's furnished the evidence against
.em. No. Father Decker, a Catholic

pre asthat the real criminal confessedmhiat lthat lhe cannot reveal his name.
The' pit'.S statemnent is generally believed,

leit is0norobable that the boys will be
i r.::1 They have been shamefully
rented in prison, and one of them is said

aedying of consumption.
The Salvation Army Opens Fire.

rTle Salvbation Army did not present a
~ery formidaule array when it opened fire

the1 hosts of sin in front of the .eres
nice on Sunday afternoon. It consisted
' Adjut~nt Newton, who is a heavily built
el! d' ''sed youag Englishman, wearing a
medium length blonde beard over his face,
atu his w. Mr. Newton wore a red
hirt underc Jiis dress coat and a red band
roiund il airlilery cap, bearing the words

:lv" in Airmy;"3Irs. Newton wore only
ie band about her bonnet. The only
.nal weapon visible was a concertina on
x.iM eh 31r. Newton played hymn tunes
sail!e he and 3Mrs. Newton sang.
Anter a few renmarks from 3Mr. Newton

m.-i some singing before the number of
ieople who assembled the army went to
:he hail, which was well filled. Singing,
le concertina, prayer and speaking con
tituted the services. MIr. and MIrs. New-
'cn both spoke, M1r. Newton's remarks be-
a' soimething of a sermon with a duly an-
munced-'ex"t. The congregation was
re, btt did not seem to be much im-

pre'seld Adju:ant Newtonm stated that the
-rice no being held are for white peo-

pi an1d timt~special services for colored
ecc p e w i be held soon. There was noth-
n;: especilyInoticable in the sermons.

Teservice last nigtht was well attended
mud their conduct was as usual, includilng
he: collectie i, which seemed to yield but a
'IanOty. suu . The chief impression made
y Mj 'atNewton is that he is much in
m:nst both in singing and preaching.-

The Electoral Count Bill.

Blothi houses of Congress have passed the
-ie,>a count biA anmd it only needs the

President' sginature to becomealaw. HaIp-
!!;' there is thiought to be no doubt of the
r' it' approval. The. bill passed so

niciyatla Ithrouh hoth houses that it
dh.iiluh to realize why it should not have
v'come a law~y'ear ago. It removes all
1edoub a.ii conuion1(' about the coutling

,f the IPes-~ien ial ote in Congress, aind
eiliinates crom1 our quadrennial con-

essone of thec most disturbing elements
a elh have ever been~ conntected with them.
'ai .1nd the Presidential succession law of
he last session are most important achieve-
nass lf they could be supplemented
a wwith a constitutio)nal amendment in-

-:-a1n1'hPre~tdential term to six years
.1d,foldn 'the re-election of an incum
ra.we sho'll advance still further on

* )eto sability and freedom, foi' at
a't de~:t of tile time fro political excite-

mnt and pamrtisan plotting.-Kne Y..rk

.e~il-a -hold e deCected in every'
a r:!aingthe S:le and use of the

:yi resorted to by woomen 1in
r:sraill to obta:1in beautiful com;-

:::waeth'reexists in D~r. Harter's
r '::ie v requisite necessary' to Ic.

: i he objet wvithout injuring thbe
!'horn:dmgering life.*

A 'n echanim"'c speaks of a man with double
'Ihwh'an'1rack a walnut. That is
ong. There is a policeman in Colum-
who haa' set of false tee'th and lhe c'an

r -' -, r- -L O m. lt

BRIC-A-BRAC.

WO.LM S AT .

When lovely woman throws a rock,
A contumacious lien to scare,

It gives th' artistic eye a shock
To mark her attitude and air,

But be not to your danger blini.
If you should be besido her then:

At once a place of safety find.
That is to say, stand near the lien.

Parasites-Eye-glasses.
A matter of cores--Apples.
The plumber's vegetable-Leek.
High strung-Telegraph wires.
A grave charge-The sexton's fce.
Hours of idolness-Sparkling days.
Do wiry men make the best telearaphcr:-
A teetotaller-An accountant in a

store.
'Much adieu about rothingr-The p:

of two society girls.
The wood-chopper is the chap who can

always "make his pile."
The p's that Russia wants-Piunder,

power and prestige.
No man can digest thl English gra:

until he has et a mology.
A maid is ayoung lady who is single .nd

who will be won if she marries.
When the heart is full th li s are

when the man is full it is different.
An after-dinner speaker-The banbcrn

cracker.
Never trust the man who is alwa-ys de-

preciating his associates.
A restaurant keeper can make both cais

meet by serying calf's head and ox-tail soun.
The latest wrinkle-That in the tails of

your overcoat.
When a man loses his inlse teeth, coui

it lie called a gum drop!
The way of the transgressor is hard-e

cause many feet have trodden it.
"A Terrible Temptation"-To say "ces-

nut" when an old joke is sprung.
The more intelligent you make a jury-

man believe he is the stupider he gets.
A conductor can be polite to the ladies

and at the saie time knock down the iare.
Hens have an ambition simihir to men.

They all want to get on the highest rotst.

"Two heads are better than one." This
was written before three-story bonnets cane
in fashion.

It is said of one fashionable voune' man
that he never paid anything but a comlti-
ment.
A sporting paper says: "A match rrce

has been arranged." We presume it v ilI
end in a scratch.
The elephant is never troubled with ba-

gage when he is traveling, his trunk is
always "on a head."
Mr. John L. Sullivan seldom b(cones

unconscious, still his opponents are ahvlays
alarmed when he feints.
An exchange says that the masctline

girl must go. If she have the "go" in her
why shouldn't she.
Education is something like love. Mos

men think they've got it till they come to
be about 40 years old.
That only can with propriety be styld

refinement which, by strengthening the in-
tellect, purifies the manners.

An Ohio girl has had 99 offers of nzr-
ringes within two years. Perhaps the lo0th
man will be the unlucky fellow.
A Nebraska court has undertaiken to ex-

plain "What is in a saniage." At last
reports it had got no farther than the bark.
"The most unkindnest cut of all" is fre-Iquently furnished you by your butcher

with the assurance that it is sirloin.
When a girl gets mad and rises from a

fellow's knce, but thinks better of it and
gocs back again, is what they call a relapse.
A Louisiana .Judlge decides that a man

who loses money for pos±er mayi recover
from the man who sells himd the chips.
.Some one wants to know why spikes
were placed on the head of the Goddess of
Liberty. To keep her hair up, of course.
An article on ginger-bread says th. it

has been made since the 14th century. \W
have certainly seen sonme that we thought
might have been.

"Save the fat," says an exchange. If
there is going to be a preference in those to
be saved, better save the lean. Ti e fat
ones will burn better.
A professional palmist says a persons c:mt

never tell a lie w-ith his band sis;t. lIe
c'an't with his mouth shut, either, Pahuiist ry,
it will be seen, is a great study.

"-What is the difference between an
angry lover and a jilted maid?" "Give it
up." "Why, one is a cross beau, and the
other is a cut lass."
The discovery of a scarlet snake is re

ported by an Ontario paper. The man who
discovered it had in all probability b~een
painting the town red.
A New Yorker shot at his wife, but the

bullet hit nothing but her store hair. It i
very hard to get at the exact bohndarnies of
a woman nowadays.
One difference between riding aho:

and riding a hobby is this-a mant can ret
off a horse at any time, but from a hobby,
never.
That electric boy in California-just dis-

covered-can be utilized when he tcomc-nc
a few years older by marrying him to n
electric belle.
Mr. J. H. Hoffman's horse bit luim on

the shoulder this morning, to the amutse-.
ment of these who wvitnessed it and no pain-
ful injury to Mr. Hoffman.
Miss Stager, of Chicago, is to marry

Lord Butler. One would suppose fronm
the lady's name that she would prefer a
coachman to a butler.

The Irishman's marner of obtaininr
sound sleep is worth imitation. lie sai.!
that a short sleep did for him, because when
he slept, he paid attention to it.

Fullness under the eye denotes language.
When the fullness is !ange and discolored
and hurts, this denotes that the man has
been using too much of it.
She-"Isn't that papa coming"' Hie-

"How provoking: I was just going to1 stenl
a kiss" She (ingeniously)-He's awfully
near-sighted, Charley-aw fully'"

"If a man cotihl only catc~h tish as easily
as he can lie~abu it:" Inments a Tex:ts
editor. IHe could, if he onl' tundersood
ishing as we'. as he doesc' l, in..
The expres-ion "sleeps like a top"'i

outtCe omon. but we- dachlt if ainybody
co:i .sleep ''n a' peg; mot'eople catnnot
tand on one lon; when its buicen' i

Grass and Clover Seeds,
Seed Grain and Poittes,
Garden and Flower Seeds,
Vegetable & Floweringj Plants

Prices quoted on application.
Descriptive Catalogue mailed mar.

Correspondence Soliciterd.

T.W.WOOD&SONS,
SEEDSMEN,

NO.10 S. FOURTEENTH S-T.
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IANOS and ORGANS
From the World's Best Makers,

AT FACTORY PRICES.

Easiest Terms of Payment
Eight Grand Makers, and Over

Three Hundred Styles to
Select From.

* PIANOS:
Chickering, Mason & amune
Mathushek, Bent and Arion.

ORGANS:
Eason & Hamlin, Orchestral and

Bay State.
Pianos and Organs delivered, freight

paid, to all points South. Fifteen days'
trial, and Freight Paid Both Ways, if
not satisfactory.
Order, and test the Instruments in

your Own Homes.

COLUMBIA MUsIC HOUSE,
Branch of LUDDEN & BATES'
SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE.

PRICES AND TERW THE SAM

N. W. T~RUP, Mainager.

CHARLOTTE
YITUTE

7'0 INSTITUTE for YOUNG LADIES
.L in the South has advantages supe-
to thooe oftered hc:e in every depart-renlt-Golegiat., Art and Music. Only

'eperiencd and accomplished tcehers.
fhe building is lighted with gas, warmedwith the best wrout-!-iron furnaces, has
io tLd rold wate- hafth, and first-class
tppointnwts as a oLar. T School in

"v.-rr Ct -1o s'col 1i tile South has.-

Fr oardai-nd Tuition in everything
1inColltwte cours, including

anient ;u-n lanuages, per
. . n : e ..........$100

!duti n fr two nrmore from same
oertnelbro. Pupils charged.

Yr Cat a.c;. a:i particulars, ad-
~ Lr~v WM.LJ. ATICINSON,

Charlotte, N. C.-
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